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The strike of EJr-sins and gas liinen at.
Cincinnati, 0., lias substantially ended.

A National Assacialen for the prevention
of strikea has been establiaiéhd at Chippen-

Tho strike of the Halifax Acadia Coai
Compffly's, minera is at an and.' The coin-
pany have advanced tho rate of wages.

"The Colliers Strike" has been played
at the Royal Alfred Theatre, London, and
the "SoiÎth W/ales Strike," at the Theatre,
Hanley, Staffordshire. . s

*The Flèelkly '1Mail of Card.iff, states
that as a coinsequencc of the reçent atrikces,
tons of thousands of new menibers have
joined both the Colliers and Iron-ivorkers'
Unions.

The plasteres' laborers of Leeds have
atruck work in coxsequenco of tho masters
refusing to 'accede to thoir demand for an
inecase oi pay froe i àd. to 6d. per heour.

Twcnty--seveii delcgates frein var joua
Trades Unions in the United States, mnet
in secret session ini New York, on1 the 26th
April, and after discussion, resolvcd te
postpone any attempt te enforce the eighit
heur rnio tii 1874.

SA sailor' 6trike conimenced ut Cleveand,
onFriday afternoon, for an increase of wages
froin $2 te fý2.ùO par day. -Many of the
loadea vassae froin whieh men had struck
wiii be towed to their destinations by tugs.
The captailis of vesseis express their deter-
mination to resist the strike, and are con-
fident of success. Measures have becn
taken by the city authorities to prevent auy
disturbance.
. 'About seventy làborers on Lady Lyon
Stephen8' estate, and fifty on the estates of
others, are, ive are informied, nioNy"Il ocked-
out" simply because they are unioniste.
They are al menibers cf the Linicoln Labor
League, and Mr. Bankcs, secrtary, Boston,
is arrpliging for an extensive migration of
the "Iocked-out " men. Tho farmers in
Norfolk, are bitterly opposud to the union,
and feais are cnteîtaincd by the leaders of
the men that thcy mnay be driven to commit
acte of violence thiroughi the persecution
they arc undergoing.

The dlifferenices bctweexi the master paint-
ors of Liverpool and the operatives have
been adjusted. The nien cai med 7-ýd. per
hour fer 54 heurs' %vork per îveek, ithicli
ivas rojected by ti masters, ivho offéred 7d.
perrIhour for a week of 55 hours, being an
advaxîce of a halfpenny per hour on! the
cxistilig wagcs. Tho mnen delined these
ternms, sud after scveral meetings of joinit
representatives, it was dlecided to refer the
inatter to the arbitration of Mr. Clarke
Aspiiiall, the borotugl coroner, aîîdl a locail
eiagistratc. Mr. .Aspinail's awvard was on
Saturday rcccived by Mr. Siiiniin, the
Secretary to the Master Builders' Associa-
tion. It is ini favor of 71,d. per hoeur for a
wveek of 55 lîcursý. This fially sotties the

Theo ooliiry eing-ine-nieni of Northiunber-
land liave jus~t been grranted iiglier wagcs
and siiorter hours of labor, notwithstancl-
ilig the fact t-bat.ithe proect fne îvcather
is havingr a tericencey te bring down the
price cf househiold ceals tirougli the dis-
trict. Fillal arrangemlents ]have beanuîîîade
for the inonster denionstiration in favor cf
nîanhood suffragre, w]ich was held on Newv-
cSstle Moor, on Easter Monday. The meni
froin 95 coleries in Northumîberland and
*Durham, as well ase thoso belonging te 31

Htrade organisations, have signified their in-
tentien of joining the procession, and te-

: solutions wril be sinîultancously nioved
from six platformis.

The 54 heuresaysteîîî is quietiy worhin2
its way throughout the EngIisi~ coachi trade..
ATlis monbh's report announices that the
whole cf tbc onîiploycra in Belfast have con-
* ceded th i timo, and they ceserve the warmn-

e-est t.anks of xiii for the promptnesa and
*courtesy iith iwhich thîey have upon ail o-
% casions met thie wislîes cf thîeir isen. Last
lyear they raised ecdimn's wages 2s. per

the 54 hours, the reduction being six houte
per week, and Mr. Stevens, Market Har-1
borough, have reduccd the working time
frorm 60 te 5614 houris per sveek.

Tho eubors cf 'the United Kingdom
Society cf Coachmakers have been furnish-
ed witlî their quarterly report. Ib includes1
the threo duil monthe cf November, De-
cember, and January, and, as a rule, the
inconue in those monfbs dees net meet the
expenditure, but the Mardi report for 1873
lias aurounced a saving on bhe quarter çpf
£725 le. 4d., wbich cleamiy shows the pros-
perity of bbe trade and with it the seciety.
The progress nmade ini the past twelve nonths
ivi be seen by the foilowing :-In the

March 'report cf 1872 the inenîbers nuin-
bered 6,070, with a capital of £5,424 5sa.
M~i. The mienibers now number 6,439,
witli a capital cf £8,903 5s. 5d., shîoying1
an increase cf 369 inenbers and £3,479 Os.1
3Md. ini capital. There has aise been seine
liberal changes mnade in the rules, wlîicb
camne into force in March.4

A general lock-out in the tailer brade in
-nearly bue wiîoie cf Scotiand k bbtreatened.
The meni have asked an advýnce cf a hialf-
penny per heur, aid bhiat the emîployer&
shail enter into an obligation thiat this tise
slia11 extend ever 12 meonths. The masters
have-oitered a tise cf a farthing, but de-
cined te enter into the tâme obligation
which the mca consider tho principal por-
tien cof their demand. An association lias
beon formed by niasters, with a central
exceutive at Edinbui-gh. A strike lias oc-
curred in Dundee, and on account cf this
the masters' association have called upon
aIl enîployers to give eut ne new workz
until a satisfactory adjustient is agrccd to.
xIn conpliice with tiiesc instructions tip-

wards cf 100 mcen were locked out in Aber-
deen lately, anid anethier instalment cf men
are te bc refilsed work ix a couple cf days.
Edinburgh aànd Giasgowy are expected te
foliow, aud if thc mcen do net coniply witiî
the ternms olfercd by tlie nasters, neariy
overy tailor ii Setlanid wil be lecked eut.

THE AMALGAMATED CARPE NTERS
AND JOINERS.

Tlhîe l3LIs aiiuul report cf this asjsocia-

tien fer 1872 lias just beeni issued, and frexu

it ire take the followiuîg cxtîacts :
Our operabions during bhe year 13'12 have

net, it is trac, been attended ivithi thiat
stcady, uniiiberrupted presperity wlîich
niany süeieties of a Icindieci character have
experiecîed. Duringl the Pasb year we have
beaun conpellcc.lto resist ân opposition
wldch iiînperlilect bhe future cf our or(gani-
sation ; and wlicn ire find curselves at its
close, victoriens in1 the li courts, victori-
eus before à board cf arbitratioîî, and vie-
torieus ini nuany a liard-foîught fighît in the
cause cf labor, 1 thiîk ie unay fairly ind
cause if conratulation in thle fact that our
socicty is now ioe a inîcrous, wcalthîy,
anîd inifluential tiiai it lias been at any pre-
vicus periet iniiits Ihistory.

Froni table No. 1, it wii1 bc seen th:ît
eut increase durinig the past year is 1,472
înemîbers, and £3,020 Os. 5d. ; kinWàg cur
total ntanîber cf iîîîcnibers 11,236, wîth 2126
branches, and ail available f und cf £19,849
-83. Q.I J. This table deoes net, liowever,
fai.riy relîre4enit bhe linauxcial progrese ore
rosi weitii cf Uhc Society. During the pnst
year we have cependd largo amiotunts .ini
imps.oving the inîaehinery cf the S~ociety,j
and as iveare ncw iunder tlTh provisons cfj
the Tradcs Union Act, wc have power tu
acquime iandcd propcrty, anîd te inveat cur
accuniulatedl capital in varieus rcinîuiecra-
tive investincuts freiin wbichî ivere t forin-t
crly debarred. Cexscqîîently, theo aineunt1
cf funds iii biand is ne ieal criterion fromn
îvhich te judge cf the true value cf the pro-
perty pessessed by the Society, wvhicb at
tue end cf bist year ainouiited te £22,068
3s. (3d.

The îîumber cf brancies lias been reduc-
ed duriuîg the year fren 242.to 227. This,
however, dees net invelve a ioss, but a
positive gain. N e utpest hias been aban-

cf sanl branches have been united, and
thîns greater efficicncy lias been attained,
and a great reduction in our woking ex-
pénses has bedn effected.

Table IL. shows that içýe have expended
in relieving eut uneuupioyed members the
suin cf beîîefib, £128; benevolent grants,
£444-, grants, £3,458 ; in tedl benefit,
£381 ; sick benefit, £5,566; funerai bene-
fit, £1, 102 ; accident benefit, £700 ; super-
anniuation and loans to obhier traacs, £80.
Our largeat item cf expenditure, however,
lias been that cf brade privileges, w%î.jclî as
ceat us £4,595. 1 amrnont awaré -that tbe
dentanda cf bbe building operatives have
been more extravagant than those ôf other
brades ; thèy have cortainly been m4re blian
justified by the extraerdinary incicase that
lias occurred in bbecocst cf living. »rc have
heen aurions bo smcire ani amicable settie-
ment irberever it could be atained, but in'
nînny districts wc have hîad te encounter a
deterînined opposition on the pprt cf our
cm ployers.

lI thiose districts in whielî eurtbrade is
weil organised, enîployers and enîpioyed
have leamnt thie foily cf rescrting teo strikes
as a method cf settiing their differences,
and by nîcans cf boards cf arbitration and
conciliation, satisfactory arrangements have
beeji made, and tbe cvii resulting frem a
dispute have been averbed.

Duriuîg bhc past year we have opened li
new branches, eight in England, one ini
Scotiand, four inî bhe United States, and
one in Caunadae. Frorn Lowvesbof t in the
east, te San Franicisco in bhc far wret, thîc
traveiler wiil continvally finfl branches cf
buis Society. The rapid progress yiich
the Society bas mnade iii Aincrca is vcry
clîering ; and bbc recent ainîcdments
vhich have beexi mad e ii our r îles, iving

te out Aîmericaxi branches a systeni cf sélt-
goermnent, will tend te llrmuly estahlish
the fratemnal felings wbich already exista,
and te uîake our socicty a power on both
-ides cf bhc Atlantic.

The number cf xciv meners adiiiittcd
during tlhe year bas been 2,680, iingii(
eut total nunibers 11,236.

. " The registration cf the Society under
bhe Trades' Union Act il, I aui coîîrinccd,
prove very advaîîtageous te us. It gives
bu enr funds the full protection of bthe laiv,
elials us te institube suîîumary procccd-
ings againat fraudulent ocubera and uîîem-
bers, and eîupowers us te bcold lanîd anid te
ptircliaso properby .1henever we dccm sucli
a course to be desimable.

"lI conclusion, permit ine te express
the extremie satisfaction irith wluîi I re-
view the Socieby's operatiouîs during o
past ycar. Our ûjeet lias bceu, nôt te tic-
euinulabe Vasb suîiscf inîoney, but te, util-
ise blc fuuîds at Our disposai ii bue hest
possible manner, se that our orgaxization
înay ha madle tuhe ineans cf raisin-g its ncni-
bers in bhe social seie, cf ixuproviuîg btheiir
cond(itî<nI as shkiiled artivans, anci cf Pro-
vidini; for their ivants ini bbc heîuî cf sick-
ness anid diabreas. Iii thîis good wbrk ire
have been earnostiy eg~d and grent
succefs lias atbendcd cuir huýbürs. Tiat thie
prespcrity iitiî which %ire hava e en ifavor-
cd duriuîg the pait yetur iîay long Continue
ks bbc eariie5t hope cf

Joit-,P. Praoîu, Cen. Sec.

THIE L0ONDON BUfILDING.C TRADES.

The mpiy cf bhe coinnuitbec or' the Lon-j
(loti Master Builders' Association, roftising1
ini accede to bhe requcat cf bhc inasons te
maise blîir ui'nges froin 984 te 9 per heur,g
las eccasioncd. cousîderabie disappoint-1
riiîent. Tule clause thiat suggcsts bluat if
thie mnen require muore nouy thucy sheuid
ho alloived te work duriîîg leigur lueurs ini
thc sanuîîfler uîontiîa, lias boeiet e. vdbli
especial dissatisfaction, anid ani agtregrato
meetinîg cf bbe brade ivili be hîeid siorty te
cexîsider bbe course te bo pusued uxîderi
the circiuxîntances. The nuemioial cf the
crp)enters and joiners, asking for thue saine
advance in wages and, a dhearly define<l
code of working ules was ackîîewledgcd
by thc aecrebary cf bbc masters' coîumittee
oui Saiurday mnotxiing, but uuo lbepc.wero

tien would bco more faverable than that cf
the masons. -e

The memerial cf the London laborers fer
an advançe has been placed by the men's
cemmittce in charge cf the Labgr and
Capital Conîmitteecof the Souial Science
Aàtieciationi, wlîo are uisine their goed
offices with the masters' coînmittee, on be-
half cf the laborers.

Tlhe bricklayers, plasterers, and painters
are about sending ix n enîrials te tbc mas-
ters aIso reque&ting an advance cf Jý pet
heur. -BngliAh Bcitaiige.

WAGES ARBITRATION IN TUE
IltON TRADE.

The question cf wages whieb lias agitatcd
the iron trade in the nortb cf England,
was scttled at Darlington on Wednesday,
by the abitration cf Mr. Ruîpert Ketie,
in connectien with the board cf abitrtion.

After tire day's deliberation, and lient-
ing the arguiments on bobli sides, Mr. Ket-
the dccided bhiat xiii the clâims for extmas
and aIl aleowances be includcd in the price
te be awirded, and in connection with
disputes at locai7 works, and ail l aiaste
be withdmawn on hoth sides. Relating te
the genera I wages question, the award %vas
as foiiows

Thiat the systeni cf a sliding senie, either
upon thie formier or any othèrr basis, shal
îîot again ho adopted irithieut the consent
cf both iiinster.s anid eperatives. Tlîat the
rate cf irages for puîddUers be raiscd 9d.
per ton froni the 31st Mardi tili the 4ti cf
October next, and bliat ail other iron womk-
ers be païd ail advaricc cf 7-.ý pet cent. upon
presexit lrices. As bbc, Staffordshire itou-
workers oltèmred te be guided by the de-
cision in bbce nerth cf Eîîgland, ib is expeet-
cd that the dispute bhîcre ujîl be afiranged
on the saine hasîs.

TRUE REFOR-is.

o urselves wiser tban nature. We cen-
maute the original natumal pobato te a pota.-
te that A. may bite at aU bhis 1f. through,
and then be able te pus lb, aubject to a
similar procesa te B., who, after filing hie
moîthî with it again anxd again, at last te-
mita it te C., wie again, it common with
aIl bis long line cf successers, sends it Sen-
eration after generation, wibli like liabili-
tics, yet furtber down in bhe hereditary
alphabet-a veritable miracle constanthy-
since it continues net ony tbbcsane original
natural potate it iras when firat consigned
te A., but frequently a groat deal larger,
and sherefore presenting mucb more te bite
at thax it did wben bbc gif t was thixa erig-
inaily made. But mlien we bave done titis,
bave we beex mise?7 have we net been pay-
ing a great deal toc rnuch for eur whistle f
What amount cf geod could A. have doue
te extithe bim te this extracmdinary amosunt
of everlaisting wealbb, thus abundanb
throngb se many interminahly successive
generabions. Would it net have been- bet-
ber if socieby, befome comxniting it.greàt
foily, bad said, " A. indeed bas -done us
gocd, and me arc grateful foi it ;" We us,
therefore. gir hîixn enougli fur bis own
days, begether witb semething aise fur the
days of B. and C., wvhom h. know& and
loves, mithout thinkIng cf D. E., &c.,
whon he dees not know, nom wrnl perbapa
have an opperbunity cf ieving, and who,
tlierefore cf nccéssity, 'wil neither kno'w
nor love hiim, lea-ving it te bue said B. and
C., &co., te act as B. bas dlonc before them,
and successiveiy te extend the beneficial
effecta cf thieir ivomks farther and farthcr
doNmu our great alphabet cf existence as
tiîey ail in turn appear on bbe great stage
cf life.

Nowm many persons profess te believe in-
deed ix theienîisbake bliat bas been made,
but bave ne ebhier rcmedy te offer huit a re-
distribution cf the potatees about wbichî
te mistalce bas heen made, autengat a

iarer numcrinstead cof a feir enly cf the
conteit porau'ie., of iiiy guven age. Thus,

Thie cvii iinierent ini bbc exigting uione- 'hîowever, is sinîply beliciing- that twenby
bsry arramngemntsbaof secieby nay thîus he iundred weigbts weuld be much casier te
briefFy peinted eut :-AIî thc surplus pro-e-nîdîure thaît a ton, or enacting ever agai
fits tcL-iiowledged unider thielilante cf divi- tic boy's creed that a pound cf lead must
dencîs, &o., over and abovo thue costs f cf oimîliiteiy in excess in its wcight above
production or nilutiageîiieîit go LO sustaîîu tha-t cof a fieecy poiund cf feathers.
mnore or léss in idieneass classes or iîidivid- me> * em -

liaihs whîo de mît part of ic ework iîi 1dfied; THE GENlRAL TUNION 0F CARPEN-
these ft rd ndvdaiagain ut their *TES

deathi lca.ving ,tlieir claixis ix bbc blaxuds cf Thie Bisbop cf Manîchester hstely attended
siucccsscrs,. and thtuxa keeping Ipl) inlierpetu- a ineetimîgini he Hlulîe Tenu Hall, cf bbe
ity a mass cf idIle-.iess (I ai not using te îeil.ad LUni il f Friendiy OcaicCr
ben-uiidividualhy) irbichi ever ireighîs like pontera and Joiners, over wili tMr. Aider-
an il-die eiae u u nrisc mnBe3nebb presided. Tbe objeet cf bbc
thie roally industricis portion cf thie cern- mieetinig 'as te proeut £100 each te tîvo cf
iininiby. thue societv's mnembers whe hall been pet-

-Now ,ucli surplug profits over anîd over manently disahied hy accident frein follow-
ngauialways repay tlie original oîîtlays cf ing thîeir eiipîcymeiît ns jeiners. ' Aftcr
those wiho appropriabe thieni, alad yct thce addresses liad been delivercd by the Chiair-
parties atre allewved coniîîually te exact milu, Mm. R. Lasb, geucral secrctsmy cf bhc
tieili,. t:spite ail thie reng, all thaeu-vil, sucicty ; INîr. Clark, rcîpresexîbative cf the
theî*ir so doii g ixiflicts on the test cf 50-naster huilders ; anîd othîcra.
cicty. The Bisbiop mxade the presentation on be-

But ioonk doser te tho -case. A. B. C-, iaif cf te society, anîd said, that as long as
,Çc., suppose, ropresent successive genera- brade unionîs kept vibhin thxe faim inîits'cf
ti<,îs cf nier!lîuîealiy and legiiniately dc- the lair, and cxercised their rigbts ix such a*sceîîded thie one freinthe etier. A. iras a spirit as not te interfero-itl thbb riglîts cf
inaîn, lot us admnit, great in bis genemabion obtmmmli cci'e ha hy wr
-the source cf a vast deai cf good in bhe exereicing a riglît mlicli belouîged te bhem
w<arhd ivhulo lie livod ini it. For tItis, cf as Englii citizens, atnd wliiieh ne Act cf

liu~.eh c:crved ucli of soecty, iand se- Paiiauient and noc force cf public opinion
cetey nom iibutub x'soiî rcîrarded iun couid fairhy atenlpt te takze aîvay. Re
a.ilply for 10-ît he did, oîîdowiulIg hm nîi uould have thîcuit tenieniber, bowever, tbat,
liot ouhy ctîouîgh for Iiiiiîseif tii cat on te a great nîaîîy blings that more laîvful wer.
1.it0 endiocf bis d:îys, but %itti cnought for net .Jîvays exLpeditut. No miore fatal ides
hluu te eo ia SOI) ltIlillg aise for B. C., could take possession cf bbe mind cf any
&C., te live on a long whîile aibcr lie iras bodly cf'mon thaît that tbey wcre te push
gene. Noiv, hîad A. heen paid fer irbat liebthe advantage cf teir own posibiintebbch
did, iii potabees, forî instanîce, orv ii auy utunost luit, sud that thîcy ueme, in order
other perislîable cîlullodiby, or coniedoi- to secure their ow-x intererts, te be perfectiy
tics, bhe Ï00o1 ixtemtiolns cf 1scictY Wouhd indiffereut te cintemesta cf- othema. If
1 robabhy ixot have heen cf iuniclitavail asBlihat ides ever bock possession cf sny large
ire dccendedl lower invu alpitbet cf elass. bue great comîmercial prospe4ity cf bhc
genevatiemîs, corne of bhîc biter lebters net couîntry would ho doomed.

oui oueiiîgnthiî, utOue eneî- The presentation was suitably acknow-
burimxg hîaplY micîing cf the hîuuge pile cf iedged, and bhe proceedinga terminlated
IPotatoes once pîxbhlichy gxauittd te the great withi a vocf thanka te thbclciairinan sud
lihcad of te liuse still bearixig tlie conimnioiblieisi.
nain.B u ticsbeiy f ilat bite grof ea uic it uidPoraim.,Bil;~
îihc.epoBu tyîs f xalture's grc ea ubicgPogaiii, ilAas
henicfacturs bIte world lies eversaccu. Arti- anid Maiiieuth Posters,(iluimtdc

'tiuizilhy, liow'cý,er, wu exîdeavui t sow phiii), exeeiub.<l at tiis cflie, 124 Baîy St


